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AN ORDINANCE 20 13 - 0 9 - 1 9 - 0 647 
AUTHORIZING ACQUISITION OF AN AQUIFER-PROTECTION 
CONSERVATION EASEMENT OVER APPROXIMATELY A 384-
ACRE TRACT OF LAND KNOWN AS THE KHK RANCH 
LOCATED IN UVALDE COUNTY, TEXAS FOR $1,242,153.95. 

* * * * * 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN 
ANTONIO: 

SECTION 1. The City authorizes and directs the City Manager and her designee, 
severally: to accept on behalf of the City the aquifer-protection conservation easements 
described below: 

A conservation easement substantially in the form attached as Attachment I on 
the KHK Ranch, the affected real estate being more particularly described in 
Attachment II. 

SECTION 2. The City Manager and her designee, severally, are authorized and 
directed to consummate the transaction contemplated in the described easements. The 
City Manager and her designee, severally, should take all other actions necessary or 
convenient to effectuate the transaction, including agreeing to non-material changes to 
the approved form and executing all necessary or convenient ancillary instruments and 
agreements. 

SECTION 3. The amount of $1,242,153.95 is appropriated in SAP Fund 29100000, 
Edwards Aquifer Protection '10, SAP Internal Order # 390000001564, SAP GL account 
6102100 - Interfund Transfer out entitled Transfer to 40-00271-90-14-01. The amount 
of$1,242,153.95 is authorized to be transferred to SAP Fund 40005000. 

SECTION 2. The budget in SAP Fund 40005000, Park Improvements, SAP Project 
Definition 40-00271, Edward's Aquifer Land Acquisitions, shall be revised by 
increasing SAP WBS element 40-00271-90-14-01 entitled Transfer from 10# 
390000001564, SAP GL account 6101100 - Interfund Transfer In, by the amount 
$1,242,153.95. 

SECTION 3. The amount up to $1,242,153.95 is appropriated in SAP Fund 40005000, 
Park Improvements, SAP Project Definition 40-00271, Edward's Aquifer Land 
Acquisitions, SAP WBS Element 40-00271-01-11, entitled Land Acquisition/Closing 
Costs, SAP GL Account 5209010. 

SECTION 4. Payment in the amount of $1,242,153.95, Fund 40005000, Park 
Improvements, SAP Project Definition 40-00271, Edward's Aquifer Land Acquisitions, 
is authorized to be encumbered and made payable to Mission Title Company for 1 
parcels of privately owned real property, a 384-acre tract, known as the KHK Ranch 
located in Uvalde County, Texas. 
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SECTION 5. The financial allocations in this Ordinance are subject to approval by the 
Director of Finance, City of San Antonio. The Director of Finance, may, subject to 
concurrence by the City Manager or the City Manager's designee, correct allocations to 
specific SAP Fund Numbers, SAP Project Definitions, SAP WBS Elements, SAP 
Internal Orders, SAP Fund Centers, SAP Cost Centers, SAP Functional Areas, SAP 
Funds Reservation Document Numbers, and SAP GL Accounts as necessary to carry 
out the purpose of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 6. This ordinance becomes effective 10 days after passage, unless it 
receives the eight votes requisite to immediate effectiveness under San Antonio 
Municipal Code § 1-15, in which case it becomes effective immediately. 

PASSED AND APPROVED this 19th day of September 2013. 

o R 
Julian Castro 
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Agenda Voting Results - lOA 

Name: 4,5,6,7,8,9, lOA, lOB, 11, 12, 14A, 14B, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21, 22A, 
22B, 23A, 23B, 23C, 23D, 24A, 24B,24C,24D 

Date: 09119/2013 

Time: 09:33:06 AM 

Vote Type: Motion to Approve 

Description: An Ordinance authorizing payment in the amount of$I,242,153.95 to Mission 
Title Company, as escrow agent for title on a conservation easement, for land, 
due diligence and closing costs on a 384-acre tract of land known as the KHK 
Ranch located in Uvalde County, Texas. 

Result: Passed 

Voter Group Not Yea Nay Abstain Motion Second Present 

Julian Castro Mayor x 

Diego Bernal District 1 x 

Ivy R. Taylor District 2 x x 

Rebecca Viagran District 3 x 

Rey Saldana District 4 x 

Shirley Gonzales District 5 x 

Ray Lopez District 6 x x 

Cris Medina District 7 x 

Ron Nirenberg District 8 x 

Elisa Chan District 9 x 

Carlton Soules District 10 x 

http:// cosawebl agendabuilder/votingresul ts. aspx?I temId= 3233 &Src= RFCAS UB 9/20/2013 
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Attachment I 

~otice of Confidentiality Rights: If You Are a ~atul'al Person, You :\Iay 
Remove or Strike Any or All the Follo"lng Information from Any Instrument 
That Transfers an Interest in Real Property Before It is Filed for Record in 
the Public Records: Your Social St'CUl'it~y ~umbt'l' or Your Driver's Lict'use 
~umb{'r. 

STATE OF TEXAS ~ 
~ 

§ K..'ww • .:"\LL BY THESE PRESE~TS: 

Const'lTation Eflst'meut 
KHKRanch 

,;: 
;:, 

Authorizing Ol'dinnnce: 

Grantor: 

GralltOl"~ Address: 

Grantee: 

Grantee's Address: 

Property: 

, 

Hunter Schuellle. Ill'> spouse. Kita Schuehk and KHI( 
Ranches. Ltd .. a Texas Limited Liability Company. 
acting by and through l\Iedi.lla Yalley Land and Cattle. 
Inc .. a Texas cOlvoration. its l\lanaging Partner 

5787 CR53L Hondo. (l\fedilla COllnty) Texas 78861 

City of San .tu1tonio. a Texa s municipal corporation 

PO. Box 839966. San Antonio. Bexar COUllty, Texas 
78~83-3966 

Attn: Director. Capital Improyement ylanagement 
Sern(es Dept. (Bexar COlmty) 

384.121 acre',. a~ more particularly de~cribed on Exhibit A. 

Gl'aut, Rights, and Obligations 

::"ow. Therefore. ill comideration of the prelluse~, the lllutual (oYenant, and promises contained herein. 
$10 in hand paid, and other good and \'aluable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of \\'hich are 
hereby acknowledged. Grantor grants and conveys to Grantee in pel1)etlllty a COll')ervation Easement 
("'Easemenf') 111 gro,)5 oyer the Property a5 of the Effective Date. Till'; Ea<;ement i5 created under and i<, 
gOYemed by Chapter IS3 of the Texa" Natmal Resources Code. as amended. or its recodification. 

Predicate Facts 

Grantor OW11S the Property Identified below in fee sunple. subject to the Resernltiolls From and 
ExceptlOlls to \Vammty. 

The Property <;its oyel" the Ed\vard", Aquifer recharge zone. the contributing zone. or both. 

KHK Ranch~s C,:-Clean 07·24·13.doc Page 1 of 19 Pages 
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Grantor and Grantee both ,,,ish to restrict development on the Property 111 furtherance of protecting 
indefmitely the qua.nhty and quality of aquifer rechArge. 

The charActeristics of the Property. 1t'> cunent me and state of lIllpron'menL are descnbed m the RepOlt 
(a<; defined below). 

TIle Report i" a complete and accurate description of the Property as of the date of tlus Easement. 
establislung the bAseline conditlO11 of the Property a<; of the Effectiye DAte And includes repOlts. mAps. 
photograph'>. and other documentAtion; 

In inquiring into the condition of the Property as of the date of thi, EAsement. the Repolt may be 
augmented but not contradicted by other eyidence. 

Grantor and Grantee haw the common purpose of protecting the natural condition of the Property to 
fmthel' the Purpose. A'> defmed hereafter. ofthi" Easement 111 perpetlllty. 

TIle ngbt<; and obligatIOns arising under this Easement are a bargamed-for allocation of property right, 
bet\\'een Grantor and Grantee. 

Table of Contents. 
1. Basic Informatioll .... , ................. , .... ,""""".,., ............... " ..... ,""" ...... ,,, ......... , .. , .......... , 3 
1 Exllil1its ... ", .. "",."." <" •• ,",., > •• "", ,.' """""""""'" ,. , •••• <"', ••• '"""""""""""""'" , •• , ,.,' ' •• ,.' ... ~ 
3. PHq)C\~e .. "" '"'' " ............. " ........... " ". ,.", ..... ", .............. " , .......... " ........ " ............. , ......... 3 
-1-. [)efinitiolls ................ , ......... , ...................... , .......... , ... " ........................... " ...... " .. , '" " ..... -1-
5. Dew1opment-Re1ated Pl'o\'isiom., .. , .. ,. , .... , ... " ..... , .... , .,' " .... , ." .......... , ............... , .......... 5 
6. AgJicuiture-R.;;latecl Pro\'isiollS, ................ ,. , .. " .. ,., ... ,', .. " ...... , ... , ............ ,., .. ,', .. , .... , ... ,' . 
- \-el2:.;;t(ltioll-Rdateci PlO,:isioll" ....................... "........ . ....... " ..... , ... , .................. , E, 

S. Yehicle-Related PlOyi-,iOllS. "', ....... '" ..... " .. ," ...... , .. , ..... , ... , ............ '" "" ..... " .. , ".,' .... S 
9. Storage. Dumpu12. and Disposition-Related Prcl"I.-isiolb ... " ........ ,., .. "'" ..... ,, .... , " ....... 9 
10. E:;.tmction-Rdated Pn."\,·isioHS, ...... , ......... , .. ,.,"" .. " ........... " .. ,', ....... , .. ", ....... , .. , ..... 10 
11. \Vater Flo"\y-Relakd Pw,·isiollS .... " ... " .. ,,, ..... ,, .. , .............. "" .. , " ....... ,," ...... " ........... 11 
12, Requests fl'1 Appl'oYal. ". , .......... ,.", ... , .. "'" " ........... , ......... , , ..... , ., ... ,. """ ......... , , .... ".11 
13, -:..To Public A .. cce.ss, ... " ....... ,,, ...... ,, ................... ,, ... ,, ...... ,, .... ,, ........... , ............... " ........ 12 
1-+. O'\\llehhip OblbwtiollS ......... , .. " ... '''" .................. " .... " ........................ ",."., ......... " 12 

1 5, (ilantee'S Rights ...... '.n." ", ....... , ... " '''' """'" , .... "',, .. ,. '" , .... ,'" "." '"'' , ... ,,, ...... '''''', ... " 12 
16. Discretioll(ll'v C01l'ient ...... , ... , .. , ......... " ....... , ............... , ........ ,, ... , .... , .............. , ......... 1-1-
1 - Alic-nation bv GralHee .......... " .. " .. " .......... ,., ..................... " ............. , ................. ". 1-1-
is. AliE'llJtioll b,,' Grantor. .......................... . ............ . ................. '" .................. 1 ~ 
10. )l1l1cll(hncnt ....................................... , ............................. , ...................................... 1~ 
'::0. Tenni.llntioll. COl1ciemnatioll, ....... " ........... " .. , .... , ...... , ..... " " .. , .. , .................. ,. , ........ 1 ~ 
'::1. Intc-1J)ld8tiol1 ....... , .. , ..... , ...... , ......... , .................. , ........... , ..... , ... , ............................ 1" 
" Se"i"e1"8bilitv ................ , ....... , .. , .. "'"'''''''' "''', ........... , .... " , .. " ... " .. 1 5 
.23. Successor. Beneficialic-~ .. " ................. " ....................... ' ............................. " .......... 1~ 
.2-+. Encumbrance by Grantor. ,."., ................. , ...... , ... , ..... , ......... , ................ ,' ... ,.", ..... " .. " 16 
2, 5, ... -\1)1)1'01)1'13 t10I1S, .,., .... ".,"" <."." •••• "",.,.,, •• ,."','.", ••• , ."." """"" , ,.,.".,",',., """'" , , •• , •• ,., ••• 16 
.26. -:..Totices from G<..wernmental_-\uthorities, ........... , .......... " ....... ,,, .... ,, ....... ,, ........... 16 
-1":" Easell1ent Run~ \'t~ith the Land: ?\-oi\ler2er. .. ", .. ""." .. "" ... "'''''''" .. "'''" ..... ,,,, .. ,,"'''' 16 
.28, EffectiYe Date ..... ,',., .. " .............. " ........ , .............. , .. , ............ ,,, ..... , ................... 16 
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1. Bask Informatioll. 

:\Iaximum ::\"umuer of 
Parcel,,: Two, as 5ho\\'n on Exhibit A. 

:\Iaximum ::\"umber of 
Building Em'elopes: Four. as more pm1icularly described 011 Exhibit C. 

::\"o-Den'Iopmellt Zone~: As more pmiicularly described on Exhibit B. Stmctures 
identified 111 the Report need not be removed, 

:\I:n:imum IUCl'eased 
Imperyiom COYer: 

:\Iaximum ImpelTious Coyer 
pel' Building EnYelope: 

:\Iaximum ::\"umbel' of 'YMer 
Well,>: 

Report: 

Exceptions to alld 

Reseryations from 

83,661.55 square feet, which is mtended to approxl1nate 
~"i of one percent of the Property's total acreage, but the 
square footage controls 

25%) of the total ,quare feet in the Building Em'elope, 
including eXlsi1llg impen:ious cO\'e1' as <,hO\\"11 on Exhibit 
C. 

The Easement Documentation Report dated Jub( 2013, 
prepared by Adams Ell"vironmentaL Inc. relating to the 
Property. as shown on Exhibit C. 

'Y:lI'l':mty: As <,hown on Exhibit D. 

AU exlubits are incOIporated into this Easement by reference for all purposes. as if fully set f01ih. 

2. Exhibits. 

Exhibit A De<,cnption of Property 

Exhibit B Xo-De\'e!opment Z011e5 

Exhibit C Easement Documentation Report 

Exhibit D Exceptions to and Re-selTatiol1s fi'om Wa11'anty 

3. Purpose. 
TIllS Easement' '> ptupose ("Purpose") IS to 1l111lillllZe the chance of materially impmring the quantity or 
quality of aquifer recharge. 111 fmihelUlg the Purpose, the pmiies re~trict numerous actlyitie<; 011 the 
Property and ..,eek to assure that the Property remains forewr 111 approxunately the same natural state in 

Page 3 of 19 Page's 
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which it now exists. except as othellnse provided. In addition to the specific limitations and requirements 
of this mstrl.lmellt. Grantor must at all times use it<, reasonable be'>t efforts to prevent impail1uent of 
quahty or quantity of aquifer recharge. 

4. Definitions. 
4.01. Building Em'elope meam an area set aside witlun the Property Ul which Structures mav be 

built or added. Building Envelope,> are more paiticularly described 011 Exhibit C. 

4.02. Feeder meam a deVice that dI,>peu<,eo; or othennse provIde,> food to hvestock or \vlldhfe 
that <'lts on legs above the surface of the gmulld. 

403. Development means any increase in Impefyious Co\'er as defined ill 4,06, removal of 
vegetation. or lllechanical tillage of the soil to include cultivation, ea1thmo\'ing. land fOl1ning. land 
gradmg. and land planUlg. as def11led bv the Alllel1can SOCIety of Agnculhlral Engineers. 

4.04. Hazardom I\Ialeriah llleau,> (i) any hazardous wa5te as defined by the Resource 
ConservahOll and Recovery Act of 1976 (42 USC. SectIOn 6901 et. seq.). as amended from time to time. 
and regulatiom promulgated thereunder; (ii) any hazardous ,>ubstance as defIned by the Comprehemive 
Environmental Re<,ponse, Compensation and Liability Act of 1980 (4~ U.S.c. Section 9601 et seq,), as 
amended from time to time. and regulatlOns promulgated thereunder (includlllg petroleum-based products 
as described therein); (iii) other petroletun and petroleum-based products; (iv) a"bestos in any quantity or 
form wInch would ,>ubject It to regulation under any Applicable Lmvs; (v) polychlorlllated biphenyls 
(PCBs): (\'i) or any substance, the presence of 'which on the Property i., prolubited by any Applicable 
La,,,,s: and (\'ii) any other sub5tance which, by any Applicable Law,>, require,> special handling in its 
collection, storage. treatment or disposal. A<, u<;ed herein, the te11n "Appilcable Laws" means all laws, 
stahle'>, ordinances, regulation,>, and judicial mling'> now or hereafter adopted by any' gm:emmental 
authority \\'1th jUrIsdictIon OWl' the Property. 

4.05. Hunting Blind lllean') a struchlre of 100 square feet or less used for viewing or hunting 
wildEfe. Blinds may but need not be elevated. 

406. ImpelTious COWl' meam any al1ifIclai condition that substantially impedes absorption of 
\vater by the soil. lllcludlllg roofs, fotJndatlO11s. parking lots. Impen'iou,> Roads. and anythmg else 
cowring or placed abow the natural ,>urface of the Property. )"'Iobile h0111e'... lUotor homes. and tra\'ei 
trailers of all types connt as Impelyious COWL 

407 COllfl11ed Animal Feeding OperatIon me am agricultural operation'> in ,\"hich liwstock or 
wildlife is confined for at lea"t 45 days in any l~-lllonth period in a con-al or similar enclosure in which 
most of the allimah' nutrition 1'> proyided artifIcially 

408. l'vlaXlllllun Increased ImpelTiom C\,.,er meal)', the maximulll amount of the Property to 
\\"I11c11 Impen.:iom Cowr may be added after the Effectiw Date. It does not mclude Imper\'iom Coyer 
<,ho\\'n in the Repol1 (or replacements thereof). 

4.09, ~o-Dewlopmellt Zone meam an area set aside WIthin the Property in which 110 Building 
Em'elopes. Impervious Roads. or othel' deyelopmellt may occur. 

4.10. Parcelllleans a dlSt11lct contiguous tract resulting from a drnsIOll. subdiYlsioll, or partitIOn 
of the Property allowed under tlus Easement. A parcel includes any tract resulting fro111 a subdivision 
plat. COllwYlllg p1l11 of the Property to another. or other anallge1l1ent creating characteristics of a 

KHK Raaches CE·clean 07 -2"·1),ace Page 4 of 19 Pages 
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subdiyision. Creation of undivided interests in the Property does not create a ciiyisiol1. subdi\'isioll. or 
pmiition 

4.11. Impervious Road means any route trayeled by a motorized \'ehide which route has been 
improyed through the use of base or other material that would materially Impair the recharge capabilIty of 
the Property Pelyiou" road, that do not materially diminish the recharge capability of the Property or 
paths made by leyeling native or mdigel10m sod and rock do not constitute an Imper':ions Road or count 
as ImpelTiom Coyer. 

4.12. Structure means anything bUllt on or added to the Property. excluding fences. HUlltlllg 
BI11lck Feeders. and utility poles. 

4.13. Temporary ImpervlOus Cover mean, any nOll-permanent Structure typically used to 
proyide protection from the elemenh (ie tenh. awnings. etc) 

4.14. EcotounSlll means 'respomible trayel to natural areas that conserves the em'ironment and 
improYes the well-being of local people." (as defined by The Intel1lational Ecotourl.sm Society ['TIES"] 
.1990) 

4.15. Exotic means not naturally occun1ng in the Edwards Platean 01' South Texas Plains eco-
reglOll. 

4.16. Indigellous means naturally ocenn1ng in the Edwards Plateau or South Texas Plains eco-
regiOn. 

4.17 Fe11ilizer means any synthetically produced or malmfachlred fe1iilizer. Processed organic 
fe1illizers, such as compost and naturally occU111ng fel11lizer. such as peat or manure. are not considered 
to be a synthetically produced 01' manufachlred feliilizer and do not fall under thi" teml. 

5. Deyelopment -Related Provisions. 
5.01. Grantor mmt maintalll the Property in sub,tantially the <;ame state shO\\11 clemomtrated in 

the Report. except fnr natmally nccun11lg wgetatiw and geological changes ancl a<; otherwise pro\'ided in 
thi, Easement. 

5.02. Grantor must not: 

5.02.01. Exceed Maximum Increased ImpelTious Coyer or the MaXllnUlll Impervious Cover per 
Building El1wlope. 

5.02.02. Divide. ')ubdiyide or otherwise pal1ition the Property mto more Parcels than allo\ved by 
the J .... faximu1l1 Number of Parcel,. 

5.02.03. Except as otherwise expressly allowed by this Easement build any Structure outside a 
Building Em'elope or bUlld any Struchm:- higher than three stories. except for /1' antenna towers 
(which may exceed three ~tol1es high). or except for :"2/ a maximulll of 01lE' (1) unimprowd 
lUUlting alHlor Ecotounsm camp. whereupon Grmltee agrees to allmv a mobile home. motor 
home. or trawl tratler to be lived 111 on the Propert\' outside a Budding Envelope during white-tail 
deer huntlllg season or Eco-tom1SIll campont:;. 

50204 Install. maintain. !'epmr. or replace more than one septic sy:;,tem for each St11.lChlre 
contai1l11lg plumbmg. 
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)u.c.U) UIUess lJramee consent~ III wnnng. grant new \lUllty or l1npelTIOus Koat1 easements. 
Grantee \nll generally withhold coment except when the ea'>ement is granted under threat of 
condemuation. De,pite this proscnption, Grantor may, without Grmltee -s consent but subject to 
the ::vIaximulll Illcl'ea<,ed Impervl.om CoV.:'1'. grant hnpervious Road and utility easement, 
l'eas011ably necessary to service and to permit access to Parcels and Building Envelopes allowed 
under tlus- Easement. 

5.02.06. Except as otherwise provided 111 this Easement or as reas.onably necessary to conduct 
actint1es pel1l1itted under tIus Easement dItch. dram. filL dig. or otherwise make pennallent 
substantial topographical changes. Grantor needs no penmssion to build "tock tmlks or other 
"urface \vater-retentioll facilitie". but stock tanks and other surface water retention facilities not 
"ho\vn 111 the Report mu<,t not exceed tVI-O acres each and must not cause the Property to exceed 
the Maximum Increased Impel\'ious CoveL if the bottom of the faCllit)' IS imperviolls. Surface 
water retent10n t~1ci1itie,; built to facihtate recharge do not count toward the :vlaximum Increased 
ImperYiom Cover. 

5.02.07. Drill or alIo\v the existence of more than the Maximulll Number of \Vater \Vells 011 the 
Property. Water wells drilled by Grantee for monitoring 01' other Grantee pUl1)0'>es and not used 
by Grantor do not count aga11l<,t the :YlaXll11um Number of\Velk 

5.02.08. Concluc! any bu~illes,> activity 011 the Property that would draw large numbers of people 
to the Property at anyone time or that Hugh!, a~ a reasonably expected incident of its conduct. 
materially impair the quantit), or quality of aquifer recharge. For example. a bed and breakfast 01' 

guest ranch With 10 or fewer bedrooms IS acceptable 

5()3 For <,0 long as the acti'rities are conducted so as not to materially impmI' the Purpo'>e. 
Grantor may: 

5.03.01. Reside and entel1ain familv and guesl~ all the Propeity. 

5.03.02 ;\lainlai11, restore. and rebuild any Stmcture III Building Em;elopes or shown to be on 
the Property in the Repol1. 

5.03_03. Continue use and enjoyment offlle Property for ranching. agriculture. hUllting, fishing, 
and recreation. consistent ''lith other applicable express provisions of this Ea~elllellt 

5.03.04. Allow 5ho1i-tenn uo;e of Tempo1'al'y Impernous Cover. such as tents or a'Yllings. outside 
Building: Enye10pes and outside No-De\'elopment Zones for up to 30 days. Any use lasting: 
longer than 30 days is not ,,11011-tenn. and once remowd. the Temporary Imperyiou'> COWl' 

C3nIlot be H>-erected for at 1ea~t 90 days after remonl. Temporary hnperviou<, Cover must not 
cause the Propert)' to exceed the IVlaximum Increased Impervious Cm;e1'. 

5.03.05. Engage in all act" and me'> that: (1) are pennitted by law and (ii) are consistent With the 
Pmpose. 

5.04. If not identified in this Easement. Grantor may propose Building Em'elope locations to 
Grantee. Grantor's requests for Building Em'elope 10cal10115 are handled accorti11lg to the SectIOn htled 
"Requests for Approya!." Areas subject to Buildlllg Em'elopes must be defined \-\-'ith the same degree of 
,>pecifinty required for identifying real property for conveyance. Approwd Bullding Em-elopes must be 
evidenced by a recorded memorandulll signed by both Grantor anel Grantee. The pmpelty descnptioll 
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must be attached to the memorandullL All residences <,ho\\'n on the Repoti must be contained ill a 
Building Envelope. provided hm.w\'er Grantor may change a Building Ell",;elope \vith Grantee approvaL 
pursuant to the tenus of the Request fol' Appro\'al provision'> herem. If Grantor wishes to change a 
Buildmg Enwlope\ 111 addition to follO\ving the proce'>s for designation of any Building Envelope. 
Grantor mmt a"sure that the fanner Bmlding Envelope site is restored such that it will offer reasonably 
the same quanhty and quality ofrechal'ge as the Hewly deSIgnated Building Envelope. as c1etenlllned by a 
representati\'e of Grantee. 

S.05. V;Tlth GranteE'S permiSSIOn. Grantor lllay erect cell towers and other antennas oUhlde )io
Development Zones. but all such item<; are c,ubjed to the maximum illcrea'>e III impelTious COyeL 

6. Agl'iculture-Relllted Provisions. 
601. Grantor must not 

6.0101 Operate a COll11nel'C1al ieedlot, poultry fann. or "i111ilar Confined Animal Feeding 
Operation. TIm pro\"i51011 sha11110t be constmed to restrict the holding and feeding of Grantor' <, 

liYe5tock or \vildllfe in a confmed area on a temporary basi'> in connection with gathering. 
bilihing, tran~pol1illg. Cal'lllg for or doctoring liw~tock or v,ildlife. 110r does the tenn apply to 
conals. or other holding areas for horses. WIldlIfe or other liw<,tock med bv Grantor. 

6.01.02. Operate a horticultural nursery 

6.02. For so long as the actinties are conducted in sllch a way as not to materially unpmr the 
Plu1)0'>e of tIm Easement. Grantor may: 

6.02.01. Grow crop,> in flelch identified in the Report or npprowd hy Grantee. 

6.02.02. HlUlt and fi~h on the Property lease the Property i4)1' Illlllting and fishlllg and pro\'ide 
gutded and unguided hunt5 and fi51ullg 

6.02.03. Construct or il1stall fence,. Hunting BImd..,. and Feeders. ewn in No-Dewlopment 
Zone5. 

6.0204 Permit other outdoor recreation on the Property. III connection with recreation. Grantor 
may lllstall composting tOilets on the Property. but If It doe, so. Grantor mu<,t properly maintmn 
them. 

6.02.05. Foster the presence of\vildlife on the Property. 

603 For so long a<, the activities are conducted in such a way as not to materially Impair the 
PUIvos.e of thi" Easement. G1'alltor may graze live~tock C01111111;'rC1al wildlife, or Exotic game, but only 
accord11lg to a Grmltee-provlded or Grantee-approwd plan \\"lth appro\'al resulting pursuant to the terms 
of the Request for Appro\'al pron"ions herein. a United State'> Depa11ment of Agnculture )iahlral 
Resource'> COll,>ervatiotl SeITice-pro\'ided plan ()iR(,S Plan), or a Texas Parks and V",'lidlife Department
pro\'ided wildlife management plan (TP\VD Plnn), so long as the activities in the pro\'ided plan are 
comistellt \vit11 the tenll5 of tim Easement Any NRC'S Plan or TP\\'D Plan must be re\'iewed and 
approwd by Grantee before it may be itnplemented to asses'> compliance with the tenl1> oftlm Easement. 
If either the United States Department of Agnculhll'e Natural Resource, ('onSe1'\'at1011 Service or the 
Texas Parks and \Vildlife Depmiment ceases to ex!'>t or ceases to proVlde such plan",. Grantee may 
designate an altenwtiw. '>l111ilal'l)' quulified authority to provide grazing and wildlife mmlagement plans. 
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7. YegetMion-Related Provisions. 
7.01. Grantor mllst 110t: 

7.01.01. Plant Exotic H'getatioll on the Property, except for in Bmldmg Envelopes and field, 
pennitted under this Easement or sub,>equently by Grantee. 

7.01.02. Plow or use F eliilizer,. except m field, pennitted lUlder this Easement or ,>ub<,equently 
by Grantee. 

7.01.03. Cut or remove vegetation out,lde Bmldmg Envelopes, except Grantor may. wIthout 
restriction. cut and remove di'>ea'>ed or exotic vegetation or yegetatioll so damaged or tlueatened 
by natural fi)fCes. such as to deter the imminent threat of oak-wilt as to be unable to survive. 
Grantor may further cut and remove Indigenous vegetation to further the Purpose in Building 
EIP,;elope,>. and a5 may be reasonably necessary to conduct activitie<, permitted under this 
Easement, but in so doing. It must minimize erosio11 and lUust 110t othenvic,e materially impair the 
Purpose. Grantor may cut and remow Indigenous wgetatioll outside of Building Em'elopes in 
accordance \vitll a Grantee-approwd bmsh control plan as approved under Section 7.0~.O1. 

7.02. For so long as the adlvities are conduded Ul such a way as not to materially 111lpaU the 
Purpose of this Easement Grantor may manage resources 011 the land a <, follow5: 

70~.01. Control brush according to a United State') Depmiment of Agriculhl1'e ),fatural Resource'. 
('ollselyation Sen:ice-pro\'ided plan (NRCS Plan). a Grantee-provided or Grantee-approwd b1115h 
control plan. pursuant to the terms of the Requeo,t for Approval proyj<,ion'> herein, or participate in 
other )<'RCS Technical Assistance Programs deSigned to a<;sist in conserYatioll planning, so long 
as the achyitiec, in the proyided plan are conducted '>0 as not to materially impair the Purpose and 
are consistent with the tenus of tIm Easement. Any ::-';'RCS Plan or NRCS Technical Assistance 
Program must be reyiewed and appro\'ed by Grantee bet~)re it may be implemented to assess 
compltance With the tel1m of tius Easement. If the ::-m.CS ceases to exist or cease'> to pro\,lde 
such plans, Grantee may des1gnate an altematlw, s111ularly qualified authOrity to pronde brush 
control and conselyationlllanagemellt plans. 

7.02.02. Cut firewood for use on the Property. 

7.02.03. Create firebreaks up to a \\'idth not to exceed three times the height of the adjacent 
"egetatiOll. 

8. Y ehide-Related Provisions. 
8.01 Authorized representatiYe5 of Grantor and Grantee may use motonzed yehides anywhere 

on the Property in nlliherance of therr re'>ponsibilities lUlder this Ea<,emenf and as reasonably necessary 
for Grantor's residential use, agriculhlral, ranching. and \vildlife management operations, ecotounSlll, 
educational programs and maintenance of the Property. No ,>ucll use may materially impair the Pmpose. 

3.0~. In no eyellt may the Property be used for cOll11nercw.l otT-road or rally putposes for any 
motonzed yehlcles. This restnctioll includes, but is 110t lunited to: cars, tmcks. motor-bikes .. motorcycles 
and ATVs. 
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9. Storage, Dumping, and Dispositioll-Related ProYisions. 
9.01. Grantor must not: 

9.0101. Store chemicals (except those for actiyitle'i pernlltted under this Easement) that if 
leaked. would materially degrade 'Surface or subsurface water quality 

9.0LO'::. Dump trash. rubbIsh, or other waste. except sholi-tenll sto·rage of material accumulated 
in the cout'se of conduct11lg adiyities penllltted under tIm Easement. All 'iuch matenal5 mmt be 

remoyed from the Property not less often than annually and no ::.uch 111atenal5 may leak chemicals 
into or otherwise pose a matenal degradation threat to the quality of water entering the aquifer 

Grantor may bum domestic waste as defined in Title 30. Texa<, Administrative Code, Section 

101.1(26) in a conta11ler or earthen pit <,0 long as all burning is compliant \"ith Title 30. Texas 
Admumtratn'e Code. Section 111 generally and Sect1011 111.'::09 specifically (as may be 

amended) and all other law,;. ordinances. or regulations peltailling thereto. Any such contalllel' or 
eartben pit must be either identifled in the Easement DocumentatiOn Report or located w1thin a 
Bmld11lg EIlY<,iope and outside of a ~o-Developmellt Zone. All such residue lUU'>t be contained 
until1! i5 remowd from the Property. 

9.01.03. Gem'rate. store, collect. trall~p011, dispose, dump. or release hazardous waste 01' 

materials. in whatever f011n. or install or penni! ulldt'rgrotllld storage tanks 011 the Propeliy. 

9.01.04. Stort', use. or apply herbicides. blOCldes. pe'>ticides. Fel1ilizers. msectlcides. fUllgiCldt'", 
rodentiClde,>. or allY ~l1mlar chemicals or agents. except for: 

(A) household llse or 

(B) me of chemical'>, mcluding Feltihzers. on a list approwd by Grantee. or in a Grantee
approved plan. 

Grantee's lIs! may change from time to time and may lInpo,e time. quantity_ and me restnctiolls. 
WIllIe the City of San Antomo b the Grantee. the Citv Manager 01' City Manager's designee may 
alter the list 'without fillther actIOn or authorization by City COlUlCi! Grantor', use of chemicals 
mmt COnf0l1ll to the be,>t practices at the time the i5sue arises. and Grantor must not allow 
penllitted material:;, to leak mto or otherwise po'>e a material degradation threat to grOlllldwater 
quality Grantor mU5t mden111ify Grantee from all loss. cost. liabllity, or expeme arising from 
Grantor's use of such chenllcals. \uth onnthout Grantee' s pernllS~lOn. 

9.02. Grantor rt'presents and warrants. to Grantor" '> actual knowledge (with no duty to 
inYestigatt'). that: 

9.02.01. ~o Hazardous ?V1ntennls are or haye been generated, treated. stort'd. used. disposed of. or 
depo<,ited ill or 011 the Prope1ty in such mal111er as to \-.iola!e or create any liabilittes pursuant to any 
Applicable La\y,>. and 

9.0'::.02. No lUldergroulld storage- tanks are located on the Propt'lty 

902.03. ~o gm;emmental authority has giwn notice of violati011 or allt'ged vlOlation of any 
Applicable Lmy relating to the operations or condition of the Property. 
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9.03 Notlung m this Ea<;ement shall be construed as givl1lg n~e to any right or ability 11l Grantee 
to exerci~e phy~ical or managerial control on'1' the day-to-day operations of the Property. or any of 
Grantor'~ actiVlties on the Property. or otherV;l;,e to become an operator with respect to the Property 
\vithin the memung of The Comprehet151n' Environmental Respoll<;e. CompensatlOll. and Liabiltty Act of 
1980. as amended ("CERCLA"). any other applicable feclemllaws. fedeml regulations. <,tate laws. county 
and local ord11lances. and any regulations thereunder. all a'> may be amended from titne to titne. 

9.04 Grantee acknowledges that the Property adj01115 the Frio Riwr and public roads and may be 
subject to certain easements and encumbrances of record ,et f01ih m Exhibit D. Grantee acknowledge" 
that Grantor lIa'> no control on'r refuse or trash from flood, or that disposed of by the public along such 
flyer or road,>. nor is Grantor re<;pollsible for actl,·itie'.. 01' actions by the holder of an easement or mterest 
in the Property created pnor 111 tUlle to tbi, Easement. 

10. Extractioll-Related Provisiolls. 
1001. Grantor mmt not 

10.01.01. U~e the surface for any actinty' related to extracting hydrocarbons or other minerals on 
or below the ~nrface. including '..toring hydrocarbon,> or other minerals. 1.finerah illclude not only 
hydrocarbons but also coal. lignite. uramU111. ore. and any other <,ub'..tance that may be removed 
from the earth. 

10.01.02. RemoYe top '>01 I or remoYe or mine sand. gravel, rock. or other matenals. 
nohnthstandmg the pro\'isio1l5 in Section 10.02. 

10.01.03. Extract '..urface or subsurface water. transfer surface or subsurface v,-ater rights for use 
off the Propeliy. or otherwi'..e use \vater or water right'. other than 111 direct ,>upport of aeti\-itie<, 
Grantor may. con<,l'..tentiy with thiS Easement. othenvise engage ill Oil the Property. 

10.01.04. Extract and discharge groundwater at yolumes greater than allowed by the more 
restricti,'e of the gowmlng groundwater dlstnct or by other applicable federal. state. or local laws 
and regulatioll'... 

10.01.05. Sewr from surface ownership of the Property the ownership of pre\-iously umewred 
nUllenl., or C011Ye ... • to another that is not bound hy tlu'.. Easement any se\'ered mitleral11ltere'>t. 

10.02. Despite any other provision oftlm Easement to the contrary. ~oiL sand. caliche, gra\'eL or 
IOck may be remoyed from tht' ~U1face of the Property <,0 long as such 1'emoya1: 

(A) is ,>olel)' for u'>e OIl the Property and for non-co111111e1'('ial putvoses. such as. for example. 
construction. maintena1lce_ and repair of an ImperVlom Road 011 the Property. 

(B) I,., m conjullction with actIvities permitted herem. 

(el IS accomplished 111 a 111anner that does not matenally impair the PllIlJ0<,e. 

(D) 1<, limited to no more than two one-acre removal sites 011 the Property at any Olle time. \vith 
no more than ten "uch sites ever created unle",,> otherwi,e apprm'ed by Grantee_ and 

(E) that any area 50 dishJrbed io;, restored and replanted as appropriate ,vlth native wgetat1011 at 
the conclusion of the remoyal achyity, and prior to the creation of mly new removal site if a new 
removal site will exceed the limit of no more than two (2) such sites at anyone time. 
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(F) is not within 500 fee! of a recharge feature. 

1003. Any activity pennitted under this paragraph must be ulldeliaken and tIus pro\'ision must 
be lllterpl'eted in a manner comlsten! with Section 170(11) of the United States Intemal Reyenue Code and 
the Treasury Regulations adopted pursuant thereto. 

10.04. No party to this Easement may hereafter use the surface of the Property to exploit any 
,eyered or ullse\'erecl nllnerals peliillent to the Property. Neither may all}' party hereto convey any 
mineral intere"t or executiw right 111 minerals to another not bound by thi<; Easement. This clame does 
not preyent a part\" to this Ea<,ement from accepting royalties. bonuses. delay rentals. or other '>urllS due to 
the party from another with a preYlou<,ly existing I1ght to exploit the millerah. 

10.05. Grantor may also pennit archaeological digs snper"ised by qualified personnel for so long 
as they are conducted 111 a mallller so as 110t to materiallyt unpair the Pmpose. 

1006. Ifanv oHhe minerals under the Property C-'Minerah") are. as of the date oftlu,> Ea~ement 
owned by ~omeone not a party hereto and if some or all of tho~e :\·1ineral<; are later acqmred by Grantor 
(or the then owner of the Propeli)t), then the ~Illlera1s so-acquired immediately become subject to this 
Ea<;ement. TIm Easement conn'Ys to Grantee the nght. to be held jointly with Grantor. to con<;ent or not 
to any matter pertal.lling to the Mineral<. so acqmred for wI11ch Grantor'> sole COllSellt would otllen"i se be 
required. Grantor's and Grantee"s joint right to consent is such that neither can coment without joinder of 
the other. 

10.07. Both parties ackno\\'leclge that the restnctiolls on alienatlOll and other pro"'isiollS in this 
Section are rea'>ollabk because mineral exploitation poses a risk to aquifer recharge. 

11. \Ytlter Flow-Related ProyisiollS. 
Grantor must not: 

11.01. Alter natural water courses, lakes, ponds. marshes, or other \vater bodies. ')ubject to 
Grantor' '> nght to haw stock tanks and other smface-water retention facilities. except chulug stream 
restoration or bank stabilization projects and dlll'ing maintenance of permitted Imperyious Roads. 

11.02. Pollute the soil or surface or ~ub'>tuJace water or otherWIse engage in actiyilles matellally 
detrimental to ,va tel' purity or that could matenally alter the natural water level 01' flo,Y in or oyer the 
Propertr. TIllS does not unpau the nght to use the wells pernutted under tIm Easement for the Purpo.se 
pemlltted under thi5 Easement. 

1103. Othen';'l,e materially and adwrsely affect the quantItv and quaIlt} of aquifer recharge. 

12. Requests for Appronll. 
12.01. \Vhen Grantee's coment IS needed for any pUlpo'>e under tillS Ea,ement, Grantor must 

sUbllllt all such requests to Grantee in writing. The reque,h must set out all detail reasonably required b), 
Grantee, including plam. specificatiom, and desigm where appropriate. The request must mdude a 
tunetable <,ufficiently detailed to pennit Grantee to mom tor progress. Grantor 1l1UC;! not make changes or 
take action for whIch Grantee's appl'OYallS reqUIred. unless expressly authorized in writing by Grant",e. 
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12.02. Grantee may con~u1t \vith go\'em1llelltal agencies. nonprofit prese1"l;ation and cOllSelTation 
organizations. and other advi"or<, cOllceming appropriateness of any actiyity proposed under thi., 
Easement. 

12.03. Grantee may exerCise its approyul or disupproyal rights m its l'eUSOllfible chscl"etlon. 
Grantee must respond to a [eque,t by Grantor withm 60 da.ys after the date of Gralltee' s receIpt of the 
\ ... l1ttell request, such appronl or disapproval being exercised in light of the nature of '>lIch request. 
Grantee'" fflilure to respond timely 15 not approval of Grantor', request. but Grantee mmt not 
unreasonably , .... ithhold. condition. or delay it'> approval. 

12.04. If Grantor does not begin approvecl actions within olle year after the dMe 011 \ ... 11ich 
Grantee grants its written approval, the appronl is void. Grantor may r.:'submit the request. but previous 
approyal does not estop Grantee from denying approval on resubmission. 

12.05. In any case dUllng such time flS the City of San Antomo is the Grantee and the Gmntee·" 
consent or agreement is reqmred uncler tillS Easement. other than for an fIlllellcllllellt ofthis Easement the 
consent or agreelllellt may be giwn by the City ::Vianager or the Manager's designee without authorization 
of CIty Coullcil. The l'vlallager'" delegatlOn of authonty to a cle'>lgnee must be in \Vl1tmg. Grantee is not 
e5topped by the actions of anyone to whom the Manager's authOl1ty has not been delegated in \\--11ting. If 
tile City of San Antonio no long€'!" ha5 a City I.,lallflger. the gowming body of the City may designate an 
officer to giw consents and agreelllents cfllled for unde!" this Ease1l1€'nt. City Council's appro\'al of this 
Easement is appro\'al oflhe delegation of fluthOI1ty to the CIty Manager contained in this paragrflph. 

13. X 0 Public Access. 
Except flS expres.,ly proYlded, this Ea sement creates no 11g:ht of acce'.." to the general public. 

l·t Ownenhill Obligations. 
Grantor is solely responsible to pay all taxes and asse5'>lllents le\'ied against the Prope!"ty. Grantee has 110 
l'espollSlblhtv to Grfllltor to maintam any part of the Propelty. except for improv€'lllellt'">, If filly. Illstalled 
by Grantee. 

15. Gl'ant('('~s Rights. 
15.Cll. In addition to other lights neces<,arily incident to Grantee' 5 ability to fmther the PU11)ose 

oftlli<; Ea,€'ment. Gffllltee has th€' following: rights regarding the Property 

15.01.01. The right to mOllitor the hydrology ofthe Edwflrds Aquifer and other water or geologiC 
fonnfltiom below the subject Property, subject, hOWeyeL to the entry fequir€'1U€'nts s€'t out below. 
15.01.02. The right to enter the Property ol1ce a calendar year to inspect and to detennUle 
compliflllce WIth thi" Easement. If Grantee finch a potential yiolation or breach ofthis Easement. 
Grantee mav enter the Property as much as llecessary to monitor the statu'> of the problem, obtain 
eyicience for enforcement. or COl1'ect the problem at Grantor'" expense. In '>0 doing. Grantee must 
not interfere ullrea<,onably with Grantor's permitted mes of the Propelty. Grantee shall U',e it<, 
reasonable effolts to assure that its ellhy cOlTe:;ponds with a time that is both timely and 
c01l\'eulent for Grantor. 

15.01.03. The nght to U15tall. operate. and maintain Pmpo<,e-felated !llolUtorlng: eqmpmellt. 
includlllg continuom recording ram gauges at 10catlO11'> oUbide of Building Envelopes (mlles'> 
Grantor approYes 1ll its ;,ole discretlOll a location inside of a Building Envelope) that do not 
lUlrea<,onably Ulterfere with Grantor'" actiyitie" otherwise pennitted under tins Efl5elllellt. 
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Grantt'e may install, operate, and mainta111 fence'> and other deyices rea<;ol1[lbly lleCE"><;arv to 
provide security for the monitoring equipment. 

15.01.04. The 1'1ght to drill. operate. and maintain monito1'1ng wel1s at locations outside of 
Building Enyelopes (unless Grantor appron's III its sole discretlOll a location inside of a Butldmg 
Envelope) that do not mterfere ulll'easonably wtth Grantor's pel1uitted mes of the Property. 
Grantee may install. operate, and mainta111 fences and other del-ices rea souably necessary to 
proyide 5ecurity for the monitoring \\'e11s. 

15.0L05. The nght to conduct research actn-itles with appropriate research entities related to 
watershed management water quality protection, or other similar pU1vo'>es con5i5tent \\'ith the 
Ptuvose oftlm Ea5ement. Grantee may also use the Property for educatIOnal PUlvose,>. 11lduding 
field trips related to nahlral '>Clence education. but 110t more often than once annually. Grantee 
must coordinate all such acti\-illes with the Grantor. and Grantee' s nght to conduct such actintie'> 
is subject to Grantor·., approYal. which must not be lUlrea50nably withheld. 

15.01.06. The right to reyiew and [lppl-o'Fe plam of the Grantor ll1yolnng caye strncture,> and 
other sensitive hvdrogeological features on the Property. 

15.0L07. The right to construct. operate. and maintain at mutually agreed locations outside of 
Bmld111g Enwlope5 (unless Grantor approve,> 111 its sole discretion a location 1115ide of a Bmldlllg 
Em·elope) olle or more recharge structures and a '>soclated faCllitles that do not ulll'easonably 
interfere with Grantor· s pennitted uses of the Property. 

15.0'::. If Grantees exercise of any right'> lmder this Section 15 disturbs the Property_ Grantee 
will use its good-faith efforts to re<,tore the Property to it5 previous conditioll. Th15 includes restoring 
fences and plugging abandoned \vells accordlllg to applicable law. Grantee is respollt,ible for 
maintenance of area'> fenced by it, for eqmpment. [lIlY St11lcture or facilities it places 011 the Property. and 
for any contractor or illdinduals entering the Property pursuant to or 111 cOIUlectioll with Grantee' '> rights 
under this Easement. Except as expressly pronded to the contrary. no apprm'al or COll'>ent required under 
thi~ Section may be lUU'easonably \Ylthheld. conditioned or delayed. Grantee \yill provide 7'::-hour 
ad\'ance. written notice to Grantor before entl'\,. except when 11lullediate entry i':. nece<,<,ary or desirable to 
further the PlUvose. to prevent temunate. or mitigate a violation of this Easement or to fulfill Grantee's 
maintenance obligatiom under thi~ Easement 

15.03. ~ one of the emllnerated righh imposes a duty on Grantee to exercise the right 

15.04, Grantor is responsible D)l' remedying yiolatiom oftlli" Easement, but Grantee has the nght 
to prevent and COlTeet yiolations through any means available at law or in equity. including llljunctioll. If 
Grantee finds a nolatlOll. it may. 3t its discretion. tab> appropriate legal action or. at Grantor' <, expense. 
eliminate 01' ameliorate any materiaL continuing r;iolation of this Easement mc1udmg any a111ficwl 
condition that may matenally Impair the Pmvose Except when an ongoing or imminent \'iolatioll might 
substantially dimilllsh or impair the Ptl1vose. Grantee must give Grantor 20-days' prior v,'ritten notice 
before initiating action. If a nolation call1lOt reasonablv be corrected within 20 days, Grantee may allow 
Grantor a longer penocJ that is reasonably necessary uncler the circumstances to COlTec! the violation. In 
such case. Grantor must beglll con'ecti;;e action withlll the 20 days and thereafter diligently and 
eontulUomly pursue complete conedioll in good faith. Nothing 111 this Easement requires Grantor to 
restore the Property after any act of God 01' other eYent o\-er which Grantor had no controL but Grantor 
mmt pel1111t Grantee to coned condItions camed by such e\'ents that ll11patr quantity or quality of 
recharge. In so doing. Grantee mmt not interfere unrea,onably with Grantor'" pel1nitted uses of the 
Property. 
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15.05. Grantor acknowledges that, once pollution enters an aquifer, it may be impossible to undo 
the damage. Likewise. surface water that might percolate into the aqmfer. but that Grantor wrongfully 
allows to nln off is uTeplaceab1e. Fmiher. 1055 of the Property and the aquifer ae; natural phenomena 
cannot be compensated adequately by damages. Accordmgly. the pali1es acknowledge that, Ul the case of 
a matenat uncOlTected nolation oftlll'> Easement Grantee has no adequate remedy at law. In '-'nch case. 
equitable relief generally and an injunction specifically are appropriate remedies. 

15.06. Grantee has the right to recon'!' all costs and expenses, including comi costs and 
reasonable att011ley,,' fees, UlcutTed in enforcing thi" Easement. In the event this Ea<,e1l1ent 1S assigned by 
the City of San Antonio to an entity which is 110t prohibited from ulcuning future unfunded debt then the 
prevailulg party in any dispute regardlllg this Easement has the right to recover all cm!'> and expenses. 
ulCiudulg cOUli costs and reasonable attomeys' fees. incun-eel enforcing tlus Easement 

15.07. Gra11tee'~ remedies are cunmlatlve. Its exercise of one remedy 1S not all electlOn of 
remedies and does not waive or lunit other remedies. Failure to exercise a remedy on one or more 
occasiom does not waiw or lunit use of the remedy on other occasiom. 

15.08. Gmntee has di"cretlon whether and ho\\' to enforce tIllS Easement. Gmntee's delav in or 
forbearance from exerci<,ulg rig-ht'> under this Easement does 110t waiw the rights the exercise of which i,> 
delayed or forbome. 

16. Discretionary Consent. 
Grantee' '> coment for actinties otherwise prohibited by this Easement may be given under the followmg 
conditiom and CIrcumstances: If 0\V111g- to unforeseen or changed circumstances. any of the prohibited 
actiYltles listed Ul this Easement are deemed deSIrable by both Grantor and Grantee. Grantee may, in its 
sole discretion. giw C011<;e11t for such actiYlties. subject to the limitations herein. Such requests for 
consent for otherwise prolubited acti\'itie5, and consent for such actiYities requiring Grantee '<, 
dl'iCretionary c011'>enl shall be in \ .... ritmg and shall describe the proposed acttYi!y in sufficient detail to 
allow Grantee to Judge the consIstency of the pl'Opo<,ed actInt)' with the PUl-pose of this Easement. 
Grantee may gi\'e its consent only if it detemulle<" 111 its ,ole discretion. that such activitie, (1) do not 
yiola!e the PU1-pose of this Easemenl, and (2) enhance or do not materially ullpail' any significallt 
ronsef';ahoIl111tel'ests associated with the Property 

17. Alienation by Grantee. 
17.01. This Ea'>ement 15 ill gross and io, freely alienable bv Grantee. subject to the [')1l0Willg 

conditions: 

17.01.01. The transferee lllust be both a "holder" uncleI' Section 183.001 of the Texas ~atural 
Resource,> Code (as the '>ame may be amended from time to time) and abo a ·'qualified 
organization" lInder Section 170(11) of the U.S. Intemal Reyenue Code. 

17.01.02. TIle tran<;feree must expressly assume the respollsibilitles of the Grantee under tlli" 
Easement 

17.02. If Grantee ceases to exist or 110 longer qualifies as a holder under applicable la\y. the 
Easement contumes. On application by Grantor or Grantee. a court of competent jurisdiction mmt 
transfer Grantee's rights lUlder this Ea<;ement to a qualified organization having similar purposes that 
agrees to assume the respoll<;ibllity If more than one qualified entity competes for the role, the comi 
should select the entity that, in the COUlt"~ judgment. 1<, best ~uited to a<;sure accompli<;hment of the 
PU1po~e 
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18. Alirnation b)' Grantor. 
The Property i~ fi-eely alienable. ill whole or in part. by GrantoL but Grantor mmt notify Grantee 111 

writing at least 30 days before transfer. The notice must include the name of the buyer. the anticipated 
dO~lllg elate. and evidence that the buyer has been given a copy of this Ea<,ement. If Grantor transfer'> all 
the Property or a Parcel of it to more than one tran':.feree. the joint transferee':. lllU<,( at the dosing of the 
tram fer to them. de"ignate a smgle paliv to recelw notices from Grantee ruld to give all approyal" ruld 
COll<,ents to Grantee. If the jomt tran"ferees do not lUlanimomly dec,ignate a contact for Grantee, Grantee 
may pick one at random with no habtlity to the other transfereec,. Grantor's transferees take subJect to 
thi" Easement This authorization ofpaliial alienation does not authorize more than the maximum lllunber 
of Parcels. 

19. Amrndmrnt. 
This Easement may be runended only WIth the written consent of both Grrultor and Grantee. Ally 
amendment must be COll';l<,tent with the Purpose of this Easement and 111mt comply with applicable law, 
including Sec. 170 (h) ofihe Intemal Rewnue Code, as amended from time to time. and \vith Chapter 183 
of the Texas Natural Re,ource" Code, as amended from time to time If the Grantee is the City of San 
Antonio. its consent to an amendment must be authorized by CIty Councilor a successor gowming body, 
in accordance with the City of San Antonio Comervatlon Easement Amendment Policy (-,Policy") 
GrantoL upon \\Titten request to Grantee, may obta111 a COPy of tile most recent ver~ion of such Policy. 

20. Termination, Condrmnation. 
20.01. The Easement may be terminated by judicial declaration if condemnation or a change in 

conditions on or around the Property renders it l1npossible to substantially fulfill the Pmvose of thi" 
Easement. 

20.02. Grantee's mterest I" a compensable property right. If some or all of the Property I'> 
condemned or "old 1!l lieu of condemnation, Grantor and Grantee \vi11 diyide the condemnation proceed" 
(which, by defi1l1tioll, include proceed, from a ;,ale iulieu of condemnation) a<; follows: Grantor receiws 
a share equal to the entil'e award multiplied tunes a fraction, the numerator of \vhich is the nIne of the 
Properly burdened by the Easement and the denominator of\l;hich i~ the yalue of the Property l11lburdelled 
by the Easement: Grantee receii"e~ the rest of the award. Values are lllea~urecl at the time of 
condemnation. 

21. Interprrtation. 
This Ea"ement is to be illtelvreted under the laws of the State of Texa~. resol\'illg any ambiguities and 
que~tiollS of the \'alidity of specific pro\'isiollS to giw maximum effect to 1tS Purpose. without regard to 
which party was the drafter. This Easement was fully negotiated, and no pre<.;tunption exists again'>t either 
party Nothing in tim Ea~ement excuses Grantor from compliance with any applicable la\y. mle. 
ordinance .. or regulation. 

22. Seyrrability. 
If any pali of this Ea<;ement is found invalid or unenforceable, the finding does not affect the remainder. 

23. Successor. Brnefirial'irs. 
This Easement lllUres to the benefIt of and binds the hell'S .. fepresentatIves. successor". ruld pennitted 
a')sigm of each pati)'. No third party has the nght to enforce any pati ofthi<' Ea<,ement. 
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24. Encumbnlllcr by Grantor. 
Grantor may encumber the Propel1y (including comensualli.ens) after the effecb\'e date of this Easement 
but all such encumbrances are ,;ubordi.llate to this Easement Grantor fm1her acknowledge.s that 
Subordlllatioll Agreements for hellS or sllUllar encumbrances existlllg as of the Effech\'e Date of this 
Ea sement haw been. or will be, secured and filed ofl'ecord as of '>Hch Effective Date. 

25. Appropriations. 
All obligations of the City of San Antonio under this Easement are funded through the City of San 
Antonio General Fund and are ~ubject to the discretion of City Council \vhether to approprmte funding for 
any gIven year. 

26. :\" oticrs from Goyrrnmrntal Authoritirs. 
Grantor 11m'>! deliwr to Grantee copies of any notice of yiolation or lien relating to the Property received 
by Grantor from any govemment authority within fiYe (5) days of receipt Upon request by Grantee. 
Grantor must promptly fhmi'>h Grantee with eyidence of Grantor' s compliance with the notice or lien, if 
compliance is required by law. 

27. E'1St'mrnt Runs with thr Land; :\"0 ~Irrgrl'. 
Thi" Easement continue,> in pel1Jetuity and mIlS with the land (referred to as "Property" in tlus Ea<,ement). 
It i, binding upon Grantor and all those claiming b:v, through. or under Grantor. Any nght, title, or 
intere<,t granted in thi<, Easement to Grantee passes to each succe<,<,or and a<,sign of Grantee and each 
folloWlllg Sll('ce,'Jor and as<,ign, and the word ~'Grantee" include" all such 'Juccessors and a'>signs. This 
Easement <,urnws unity ofownershi.p offIll" fee and the Easement. 

28. EffrctiYr Datr. 
The effective date of till') Easement is the date it is recorded in the real property records of the county in 
\...-hich the Property is located or. If the Property cra,>"e'> county Illle'), III any county in which a p011iol1 of 
the Property 1'> located. 

TO HA YE A~D TO HOLD this Ea<,ement unto the Grantee and it<, successors and pel1llitteci aSSlgIl<' 
foreveL \Vithont limitation, this Easement COIlW)''' to Grantee all deyelopment right" in the Property not 
expressly retallled by Grantor. Grantor C011WyS to Grantee an uudi,-icied one-half interest in all mineral 
executiw right" held by Grantor such that 110 exercise of the eXecuti,-e rights can be made without the 
jomdef of both Grantor and Grantee. Grantor TIlI1her conveys to Grantee the property right to enforce tIllS 
Easement according to law. Grantor conveys to Grantee the property rights Grantor \vould othenVI'>e 
haw to perform acthitle<, limited or prohibited by this Ea<,ement. Grantor nolates it~ obllgatlOns under 
this Easement if it violates any applicable law the observance ohdllch would TI111her the Purpose. 

Grantor further make~ ~uhject to tbi" Ea<,e111e11t all the fol1owmg 1l1terest~, collecti,-ely called "Excess 
Lands ,'. (1) all interest. if any. III excess lando; or vacancies (wll11111 the llleaning of subchapter> E and F of 
Chapter 51 oftlle Texas. Natural Resources Code, as may be amended from time to timE') pre"ently held or 
later acquired by Glalltor (.:2) all interest 111 "trip" or gores between the Property and abutting properties 
and acreage in adjoining <'Ul'wys to which Grantor5' predecessors in title have superior right; (3) any land 
lying III or under thE' bed of any road or highway. opened or proposed. abutting or adjacent to the 
Property: (4) any land lYillg in or under the bed of any creek. stream, or river. If any, nltl11ing through or 
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abutting or adjacent to the Property~ and (5) all interests in feal property within the boundarie,> of tlu'.. 
Ea~elllellt htle to " .. I11ch 1<, later acquired by Grantor. 

Grantor bmds Grantor and Grantor',> heirs. executors. admilllstrators. and succes<,or<, to wanant and 
fore\"<'1' defend all and singular this Easement to Grantee and Grantee's achuinistmtol's, successors. and 
assigm agai.mt every persoll \\"ho111"oe\"<:'r la\vfully daul1mg or to daull the same or any part thereof, but 
excepting the Reserntions From and Exceptions to Wananty. 

III ,,'itllt'S'> 'Vhereof. the patties haye caused their represematiyes to set their hands. By the 
signatme of it,; representatiw bellw;. Grantee manifests its acceptance of this Easement. 

Gralltor: 

Primed 
Name: Hunter Schuehle 
Date: _______ _ 

Printed 
Name: Kita Sclmehle 
Dette: _______ _ 

IVIK Retllches. Ltc!.. a Texas Limited 
Liability Company 
By: l\Iedina YaUey Land and Cattle. Inc .. 
a Texas c(11)oratio11. its )'Ianaging Panner 

Printed ),Iatne: Hunter Schuehle 
Title: President 
Date: __________ _ 

Grallter: 
City of San Antonio. a Texas municipal 
cOlvoratioll 

Signature: ___________ _ 

hinted 
Name: --------------

Title: ---------------

Dak _____________ __ 

ApproYed as to Form: 

City Attomey 

ACK.'OWLEDGE\IE::\,TS APPEAR A::\' ::\,EXT PAGE 
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STATE OF TEXAS § 

This Easclllent \ya.s acknowledged this date before me by _______ _ 

Date: _____________ _ 

Notary Public. State of Texas 

My Commission expire": ______ _ 

STATE OF TEXAS 

This Easement was acknowledged this d<lte before me by _______ _ 

Date: ----------------

Notary Public. State of Texas 

My Con11nis~ion expires: _______ _ 
STATE OF TEXAS 

This Easement \yas ackllO"\vleclged tlli,; date before me by Hunter Schuehle. D Ianag@i" of 
President. :\Ieclina Valley Land and Cattle. Inc .. a Texas cOlporation. Managing Partner of KHK 
Ranches. Ltd .. a Texa" Limited Liability Company. acting III the cClpacity therein '.;tatcd and on 
behalf of snch entity. 

DCltc: _____________ _ 

Notary Public. StClte of Texas 

::-'Iy ("01111111<;'.;1011 expires: ______ _ 
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STATE OF TEXAS 

COL:::\TYOF ----

This Easement was acknowledged before me this c1ate by 
___________ of the City of San A.ntonio. a Texas lllunicipal cCllJ)or8tion. in the 
capacity therein st8tecl and on behalf of such entity. 

Date: 
---------------------

-:.Jotary Public. State of Texas 

1\1y Commission expires: ______ _ 
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Attachment II 

A survey Qf384.121 acres of land situ:ned about 17.5 miles N 25 u B of Lvalde. iIJ Uvalde 
COtL'1.lY, lc:-:as, having acreage in the foIlo\ving original sun'eyS: 

SlJRVEYNO. 
044 
645 
646 
647 

ABSTRACT :SO. 
46 

250 
176 
494 

ORIGINAL GRANTEE 
ThonU'.s K, Beale 
James Harp 
James 1. E,',;,ng 
James Thompson 

ACRES 
1.431 

103,97(} 

= 13.802 
(:4.91& 

Total 384.121 

said 384.121 acres ofL1l1d being all of that certain 203 ,0989 acre tract of la.'1d described 
in a Deed to Hunter Schuehle from Van L Crapps, dated December 19, 1998, as recorded 
in Vohune 410 on Page 427 ofthe Official Public Records of Uvalde Cuur.ty: '~'c~a~, rUJd 
all of that cmtain l81.06 acre tract of land de$cribed in a Deed to Hunter Sl,.'hu~hlc from 
Leonard 1day, ct U,X, dated January 17,2001, as recorded in Volume 451 on Page 76 of 
tile afore:nentioned Offie.jar Public Rec<ords, and being m.ere particularly described by 
metes and bounds as fo11o\7,'5: 

BEGINNL"l"G: At a 5/8" iron pin fOllnd by a 4" diameter pipe COrnel' post at the NDrth 
end of a cutback line cOlltlecting che \Vest R.en),,'. line QfF.7vL Hlgb~ 
way 2690 and the Southwest R.O.\\', Hne ofSt.atcHlghway 127 for the 
NorthwGSt comer of said 18H16 a"re tract of land a.nd tlle Northwest 
corn~';f of this survey; 

TIl:ENCE: Generally along fence, the SOJ:tli.west R. O. \V .. line of said State 
Highw<cy J 7.7, the Northcil.$t tine of said 181.06 acre tract of 
land, and the N ot1neast li:::le of said 203.093 9 acre tract ·of land, 
the follm,,..i::tg courses: 

S 72-36-57 E 425.8G fcct to a TxDot RO.W. d:'~k fo\.:.Ud for an 
angle po:nt 

S 75-11-39 E 72425 feet to a 4" X 4" concrete R.O,W. marker 
found tllr an angle point; 

Along the arc of a curve to the right having a radius of 1094.42 
feet, a cen~aJ angle of 24"QT44'\ a tallg<::nL 0[233 ,91 foe~> and a 
chord \vhkh bears S 63-07~47 E 457.49 f~~(lt., a distance of460.89 
feet to a 4" x 4'"' concrete R.O.'.v. marker found felr an angle point; 

S 51-03-0l E 210,72 fec: to a 4" x 4" conen::te R,O,W. ma:ker 
found for an angle point; 

Along the ru:c of a Cllrve to the right having a radbs of 1101,96 
feet, a central angle of 32<>18.' 15", a tangent of319.15 fcct, aDd a 
chord which bears S 34·53·53 E 613.10 feet, a dista.'lce of62L30 
feet to a broken 4" x 4" concrete R.O.W. IT.arker for an angle 
point; 

S I &~37·54 E 2526.79 fect to a 4" x 4" CO:l("'Iete R.O.W. marker by 
a 3" diWle£er pipe post for the Southeast corner of said 1 B L 06 acre 
tract oflaud and the Northeast CClmer of saiu 20},0989 aCTO tract of 
land and the point-or-curvature of a curve to the left; a!ld 

Along the arc of said curve to the' kft having u radiu5 of &45.44 
feet, a cer:tral angle of:::O °03 'OQ", a tangent of 149.45 feet, and a 
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THENCE: 

THENCE: 

THENCE: 

chord which bears S 2S-39·24 E 294.34 feet, a distance of295,S5 
feet :0 a 5/S" iron pin fuund by comer post at the S01.:.:!teast end of 
a fenced entrance for the .East corner of said 203.0989 acrc ':tact D f 
lalld, a }[orth come: of that cerrain 1841,442 acre tract ofl2:nd 
described <is Tract 1 b. a D!ed to Deep Spr'...ng Ranch, Ltd. from 
Yellow nill, LLC dated OctGber 25,2006, as recorded in 
Instrument >lo, 2006004305 ofthe said Official Public Records, 
and 11:'..e lower East corner of !.his survey; 

Generally along fence, the Southeast linc of s(lid 203.0989 aCl"e tract of 
land, and a Northwest line of s.aid 1841.442 acre tract of land, S 25-
22-37 W 3019.00 feet to a 3" diameter pipe comer post for the 
Sou:heasl t'Omer of said 203.0989 acre :rat~ of land, an interior C'{)r:1er 

of said l841.442 acre tract ofland, and the Southeast comer ofthls 
survey; 

Generally along fence, t.he Soulh line of said 203.0989 acre tract. (if 
lane:, and a~orth linc of said 1841.442 acre tract ofland, S 78-45-
50 \V at 616.54 feet pass the centerline of the Frio River, continubg a 
totd distance of 2054,89 feet to a 5/8" iron pin founa by an S" difu"ncter 
cedar comer post Oll the East R.O.\"r.line of said F,\t Highway 2()90 
for the Southwest Comer of said 203.0989 aCIe tract ofl8J'ld, the 
Nolih,ve:st comer Qfsaid 1841.442 acre tract ofla.rl{.l, anc:. lhe Southw:;,s! 
comer cftiJi.s survey; 

Gcn~ra.llv a.h.mg f(';lee. the Casr and Southeast R.O.W. H.lle ofF,"J..:L 
TIigl;way 2690; the '\V~st and Northwest line of said 203.0989 acre t.ract 
oflanG, and the \VestIine of said 181.06 acre tract oflar:d, the 
following r.ourses: 

N 13-53-20 \V1486.56 feet to a 3" diameter pipe post set for an 
anele point: 

N 09·52·11 \V 764.39 feet to I! r dia.+netcr pipe post set for Zl1: 

angle p()inL; 

N 03-Q9-L i E 301.52 feet to a 5/8" iron pin set 18.54 Southwest 
of a :r diameter pipe post for an angle pc;nt; 

N 29·04·17 E 242.97 feet to a 3" diametc: pipe post for an lL."1glc 

K 38-47-04 E 624.60 fcct to a S/S"iron pin set by a 3" dith"11eter 
pipe comer post for a;1 al1g1c point; 

N 38-32-48 E 159_26 feet tr) a 3" diametc: pipe ,?ost ~:}~ a.~ angle 
point; 

N 11-]7-52 E ;213.23 feet to a 5/8" irQllpin sct25.69 feet Ncrth
east [If a 3" dlfu.'l1eter pipe post for an a..'1gJe point; 

)i 20-46-33 E 138.47 feeuo a 3" dimneler pipe post for an a.ngle 
PQint; 

N 22-56-30 E 184.62 feet to a 5/8" iron pin found by a 2" dia
meter pipe ]lost [{Jr an a.ngle po:.nt; 

N 22-54-26 E 127.56 feetto a 4" diameter pipe P(\:~t tor an angle 
jXlint; 
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N 07~21-41 W t.10.88 feet to a 5iS" i"'On pin set 7A9 fe:.ct 
NQrthwest oEa 3" diameter pij:e post .frJr an angie point; 

N 10~C'7-24 Wat 179.44 feet pass the centerline of the Frio River. 
rofitinuing a total distance of375."-9 feet tD a 4" diameier pipe 
post for an angle pc,int; 

N 20~02-48 W 98.47 feet to a. 5/8" iron pin set 1.58 feeL \Vest of 
a 3" diameter pip.::: pos~ for an tL'Jgle point; 

N 13-57-53 Vl260.95 fi2:ct to a 5i8" iron pin set 24.55 feet South 
of a. Y' di,unetet pip:: post for a.n ang!e point; 

N 06~19-55 'JlI016.90 feet10 a TxDot R.O.W. disk found 1.58 
feet \Nest oh 3" diameter pi?c post at the South end of said 
cutback IL'1e to;" an angle point; and 

Along rcn(>~ alld said c1.Jteack line, N 2~·3 7~06 E 187,03 fee'; h) tl: 
pomr OF 13EGi};'}.11\G, 

The beanngsare relative to Geodetic Nortb ~;I/GS 84 as taken from GPS Observations. 

I cCJ"lify that the foregoing field note description \V<lS prepared fro!!: an <';ctuaI S'!lrvey 
made l.mdermy supervision C'.l1 tb~ ~TOUl1d on or before Scptcmb,25, 2007, aad that 
srune is true.J.l1d correct ·Witnes.<; my har.d and scal this thej~.;hy 
of ___ .. _ .. .J~ ~~~_~ .. _ _ ___ ....... ;2013. 

,,~t~G\SrJi..?.f:.:f; cO2 ~ ~~ A
~ ..... ,. 5S:t~ 

~Ul ~ ~::h.~~~.~':~~" 
Charles \'1. Rothe .R~~~.~Y·..'Wf~F •. 
Registered ProCessional Surveyor ),To. 2453 < .. ~ 2453 ,,~.~ 
1705 Avenue K,P. O. Box 426 '1'1-~~':ESS\o.~ .• ,,:~O 

v ..... -:~t.""'\. 
Hon.do, Texas 78861 .sUR'" 
rh, (830) 42&-3005 
FleX (f<30) 416·g160 


